
3 Wishart Crescent, Baringa, Qld 4551
House For Rent
Friday, 5 January 2024

3 Wishart Crescent, Baringa, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 443 m2 Type: House

Justine Ross

0754086286

https://realsearch.com.au/3-wishart-crescent-baringa-qld-4551
https://realsearch.com.au/justine-ross-real-estate-agent-from-the-mcgill-group


$990 per week

Welcome to 3 Wishart Crescent, a luxurious and spacious 4-bedroom, 3-bathroom family home, perfectly designed to

meet all your lifestyle needs. Located in the sought-after Baringa neighbourhood on the breath-taking Sunshine Coast,

this home is a dream come true for families seeking quality and style.Entertaining will be an absolute pleasure in this

home's well-appointed kitchen, featuring beautiful stone benchtops and a butler's pantry. The sleek design, combined

with modern appliances, offers a seamless culinary experience, whether you're hosting a large gathering or preparing

meals for your loved ones.The master bedroom is a true sanctuary, complete with a private patio where you can enjoy

your morning coffee or unwind after a long day. The additional three bedrooms provide ample space for the whole family,

ensuring everyone has their own sanctuary to retreat to. With three well-designed bathrooms, morning routines will be a

breeze for the whole family.Nestled on a landscaped low maintenance block, this property also offers a double garage for

secure parking and storage, as well as a rainwater tank for sustainable living.Situated in the coveted Baringa

neighbourhood, you'll enjoy the best of both worlds. The tranquillity of the Sunshine Coast surrounds you and it's award

winning beaches, while being conveniently close to schools, parks, shopping centres, and all the amenities your family

desires.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this stunning family home your own.Interior Features:4 bedroom, 3

bathroom, plus library/media home with double garageWell appointed kitchen with butler's pantryDucted Aircon and

ornate fans throughoutUpgraded 2.7m high ceilings for great flowWooden stacker doors out onto the entertaining

areaFree standing bath tub and extra size showersExternal Features:Front deck with seating areaNBN connected6 x 3

concrete salt water poolExtra large wooden decking over entertaining areaFixed washing line set in low maintenance

concrete with easy accessAvailable from Thursday 25th January 2024*Please register to inspect this property; failing to

register may result in the inspection being cancelled*


